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A
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of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 28, 1910.

11.

NUMBER 38

Legislative Apportionment.

I

The committee on apportion
incut in the constitutional convention has about completed the
draft of its report, and as reported, with the possible exception of some minor changes, will
no doubt be adopted by lli:
The report calls for a senate
with 24 members, una a house
The basis of
with 49 members.
representation in the upper house
will be one senator for every 13,
Ml people, while a population of

!

We are showing
some of the latest creations of
'SaYY awA MOVxvW SYwYes Yw SLaYe.

--

6,081 people will sullice for a representative in the lower house.
Under this apportionment two
counties in the new slate will
have two senators
lierualillo!

ie,aaxe,av
from some of the best New
York and Chicago Houses.

and San Miguel. Eight counties
will be grouped together in pairs
to secure a senator for each pair.
These counties aie: Guadalupe
and Torrance, 1; Lincoln and
Otero, 1; Luna and Sierra, 1; and
Sandoval and San Juan, I. All
the other counties will have one
senator each. In the distribution
of representatives the counties
get from oncto four, save Luna
and Sierra, which are combined,
and are given one.
The following table shows the
representation according to the
'committee's plan:
(,'ouuty

Senutori

Bernalillo

Chaes

Colfax
Cm ry
Uona Ana

Eddy
Guadalupe and. . . .
Torrance
Grant
Lincoln and
Otero
Luna and Sierra. . . .
Mora
McKinley
Quay
Rio Arriba

Roosevelt
Sandoval aud
San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fc
Socorro
Tjios
Union

Valencia

2
1
1

1
1

Come

Yw

audi YwV o)e
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SYock

before the best ones are selected we will be pleased
to show you through, even
if you do not care to buy.

Ill)M.

9

4

3
2
2

1

2
2

1

2
2

1

-

Also a full line of
Young Ladies' and Misses' Tailored and Felt Hats.

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

1
1

1

o

2
2
2
1

1

I

2

3
1M

j

I
1

2

1

1
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reads:

49

Foraker Hat Come Back.

J. H. Foraker, of
Oliio, who was forcibly retired
two years ago, has come back,
and, as usual, has something to
Addressing an Ohio
lay.
the other day on Colonel
or

o'cr-leapi- ng

au-irtbi- ue

Rgosevult's "New Nationalism,"
himself in his old
Vigorous style. One paragraph
Orqiiaiijldress on the "New
ia iiotoworthy.
It Lincoln."
iiS expressed

Na-llQtl3-

It Had that Look for a Time.

"It has one saving feature,
however. There is about it all
such a preposterous absurdity
and such au unsttfferablc egotism
as to excite not only condemnation but ridicule. It is another
case of 'vaulting ambition
It had dispelled
itself.'
illusion that had become dangerous. The people now better understand the author aud know
better to judge what he proposes,
They are hot likely to longer regard him as au improvement on
Geo. Washington and Abraham

j

I

Oh, the stattdpat majority is
writing a constitution in line with
a government of the people, by
the people and for the people!
They are even denying the people the right to elect their own
judges. They don't want to give
the corporations any trouble by
making them deal with all the
people to get a man in. They can
get a judge by mere appointment.
The machine is certainly dc
pending on the same tactics with
which it carried the election, to
carry the constitution.

Hallowe'en Party at Alto.

The Alto GlceCtub will give a
box supper and

Hallowe'en-entertainmen-

t

at the Altoscuoolhousc,
October 31, t910, al 7 p.m. The
proceeds will be devoted to the
benefit of the Alto school.
If you will Iwlliereby the hour uf am,
The witch your fortune will ull by the .turn of
Iihotciii
Ami lit Mm rnuglo hour of eluht
Tli Fulry lied will (nil jour fato.
Thru tlio myeterloui fnta ot lllua Heard' wlrrs
Will be told, mid liown, when nine arrive,
You certainly will enjoy the musical troat
Anil the many itood thing we will hare tu nit.
And you will be met with Rrectlum hourly
And welcomed tu our llnllowe'eu party,

tit

carr:izozo news
caihuzozo

NEW

CLOUDS

T

M13XICO

COLONEL GEORGE HARVEY 8AY8
COUNTRY ALL RIGHT.

Havo you tnkon

16

team Esporanto?

minutes off to

Dear, doar, when nn asbestos plant
burns, where does safoty Ho?
In tlmo to como man mny ovolve a
blundorproof, wrockloes railroad.
Paris liaa thoughtfully relegated tho
hehblo skirt to tho musouni of horror.
In tho ngreomont botweon Korea
and Japan tho latter did tho ngroolng
for both.
A Long Island milkman mlctook n
mulo for a cow. Moral: Ono cannot
bo too careful.
A determination to practlso what
we preach lcoops us from dolus too

much preaching.

"Kondamnlgughln,"

tho cuss word
but too

In Espornnto, Is ornamental,
long for practical uso.

Thero ought to bo n greater differ-encbotweon civilization and tho
merely complicated llfo.

o

Mon may boat tho birds flying, but
tho blrdB don't havo much troublo
with their propollor blados.
"A woman-hate- r
Iibb boon captured
r
by cookies." Moro than ono
has boon won by dough.
man-bato-

Europo cannot expect to oxporlonco
n cholora opldomlo and nn cpldomlo of

Amorlcnn tourists at tho snmo tlmo.

s
In tho coming sham battlo of
Is tho contost to seo which
crowd of aviators hurt thomaolvos
aroo-plano-

least?

Washington has displaced tho caglo
and has mado tho woodpecker tho
ntate bird. This will mako Old Daldy
Occasional showers aro useful, but
tho .weathor man should not go nwny
on his vacation and forgot to turn
them off.

It has been decided that a dlvorcod
woman is tho widow of hor forinor
husband. Thin classes husbands with
the doad ones.
Married mon, according to statistics,
lore subject to fower accidents thnn
lore single mon. Somebody is kooplng

jtab on tholr hours.

An Illinois man has patented a aafo-tpin with two points. Howovor,
iwearors of tho gallus nro still walling
Ifor tho
nail.

y

two-heade- d

It may bo marvolaus, but It is hu
man that Buslo, tho pot apo, should
trefuio chewing gum simply because
lor teacher tolls hor to?
Tho rhllndolplila man who wai
choked to dcuth by a high collar dlod
a death that ought to turn Harry Loin
And Dorry Wall groon with envy.
Half a million In counterfeit coin
has boon recovered by tho United
States in tho past yenr. lias any ono
iicanl of any real monoy bolng recovered?
Correspondents aro nrgulng that n
llo Is occasionally Justlllablo and n
lirooktyn Judga decides that "dam" Is
not profauo. llelug good Is becoming
easier.
Esperanto will novor offend against
puro-foo- d
lnwo, unloss Its ndvo-catobeing moroly human, rovolt
against Its limited expressions for
motional rollof. Ita vocabulary doos
pot contain a single swear word.

tho

THE WRITER

SEES

NO CLOUD

Striking Article In North American
Review Thst Is Attracting Wide
Attention.
Tho attontlon of business and professional men In all portions of the
country has been attracted to a strikingly strong article by Col. dcorge
Harvey In the Boptombor issue of the
North American Rovlow In which the
wrltor takes a view of the greatest
hopefulness for the future of America
and Americana. The article Is entitled "A Plea for tho Conservation of
Common SenBo," and it Is meeting
with tho cordial approval of business
men of all shades of political opinion
throughout the entire country.
In
part, Colonel Harvey says:
"Unquestionably n spirit of unrest
dominates the land. Dut, it it bo
truo that fundamentally the condition
of tho country is sound, must wo
necessarily succumb to despondency,
abandon effort looking to retrieval
and crlngo like cravens before clouds
that only threaton?
Rather ought
we not to analyze conditions, search
for causos, find the root of the distress, which oven now exists only In
men's minds, and then, oftor the
American fashion, apply such remedies as seems most llkoly to produce
bouoflcent results?
Capital and Labor Not Antagonistic
"Tho Link that connects labor with
capital Is not broken but we may not
deny that it is leas cohesive than It
should bo or thnn conditions warrant.
Financially, the country Is
stroogor than over before In its history. Itocovory from a panic so
sovcre as that of tbroo years ago was
nover beforo so prompt and comparatively complote.
Tho masses aro
practically froo from debt Money Is
bold by tho banks in abundance and
rates are low.
"Why, thon, docs capital pause
upon tho threshold of Investment?
Tho answor, wo bellovo, to bo plain,
it awaits adjustment of the relations
of government to buslnoss.
Tho
solo problom consists of determining
how government can maintain an
evon balanco betweon aggregations
of Interests, on the ono band, nnd tho
whole peoplo, on tho other, protecting tho lattor against extortion and
saving the former from mad assaults.
"Tho solution is not easy to find
for the simple roason that tho situation Is without procodont. Dut Is
not progress being mado along sane
and cautious lines?
Conserve Common Sense.
"Is not tho present, as we havo
toon, exceptionally BecurcT
What,
thon, of preparations for tho future?
Patriotism Is tho basts of our institutions. And patriotism in the minds
of our youth Is no longer linked solely
with fireworks and deeds of daring. It
Is taught In our schools.
A new
courso has beon added a course In
loyally. Methodically, our children
learn how to vote, how to conduat
primaries, conventions and oloctlons,
how to discriminate between qualifications of candidates and, finally, how
to govern ns woll as serve. They aro
tuught to dcsplso bribery and all
forma of corruption and fraud as
treason, Tholr crood, which thoy nro
mndo to know by hoart, la not complex.
It la Blmplo, but comprehensive, no less beautiful In diction thnn
lofty In aspiration, Theso are tho
pledges which aro graven upon tholr
memories:
"As It 1b cowardly for n soldier to
run awny from battle, so It Is cowardly for any cltlzon not to contribute
his sharo to tho
of his
country. America Is my awn dear
land; bIio nourishes me, and I will
love her and do my duty to her,

'

well-bein-

whose child, servant and civil soldier
I am.
"As the health and happiness e(
ray body depend upon each muscle
and nerve and drop of blood doing
Its work in Its place, so the health
and happiness of my country depend
upon each citizen doing his work In
his place.
"Those young citizens are our
hostages to fortune.
Can we not
safely assume that tho principles animating tholr llvos augur well for the
porraanoncy of tho Itepubllo? When
beforo havo tho foundation stones
of contlnuanco been laid with such
caro and promise of durability?
"Tho futuro, then, is bright And
tho present? Uut one thing is needful. No present movomont is mora
laudable than that which looks to
conservation of natural resources.
But lot us never forget that the greatest inherent rosourco of tho American peoplo is Common Sense. Let
that bo conserved and applied without cessation, and soon it will be
found that all the ills of which we
complain but know not of aro only
such as attend upon tho growing
pains of a great and blessod country,

GIVEN UP TO DIE.

Dosn's Kidney Pills Effeet Marvelous
Reoovery.
Mrs. M. A. Jlnklns, Quanah, Texas,
says: "I was bloated almost twlco
natural slzo. I had the best physicians but they all failed to help me.
For Ave weeks I was
as helpless as a baby.
My back throbbed aa
It it would break and
the kldnoy accretions
wore in terrible condition. Tho doctors
hold out no hopo and
I wr.s resigned to my
fate. At thin rrlllonl
time I began uslna- - Doan'n KMnnv
Pills and soon felt rollof. I continued
and was cured."
Ilomombor tho names Doan's.
For sale by nil dealers. CO cents a
box.

Co., Duffnlo, N. Y.

Foster-Mllbur- n

She Took No Chances.
A happily wedded matron is the
principal of nn odd Incldont, which
ono of hor "donr" frlonds rolatos.
Hoforo tho matron's engagement to
her present husband wob nnnounced,
sho mot hor "denr" friend on the
streot Tho now matron wns hurrying
townrd ono of tho largo Jowelry stores

.The Latest Fad.
Forundred Mnrlo, I see by the
Society Weekly that the latest among
fashionable people is to be domestic,
and appear on tho avonue in matronly
garb, behind baby carriages.
Mold Yos'm.
Mrs. Forundred Go at once to Pink-fern- s
nnd ordor me a costume suitable for that purpose Thon stop at
Spokehavo's and order the most
baby carriage thoy havo. Noxt
stop In at Madam Makouppo's and
toll hor to aond me an appropriate
complexion nnd sultablo hair.
Maid Yos'm but tho baby-- Mrs.
Forundred Order one New
York Weekly.
MrB.

of tho city.
"John gavo mo an engagement ring."
sho explained, without a shadow of
embarrnBsmont, "nnd I am going down
to sco how much It cost. You boo, I
got tho Jowolor's name off tho box,"
and oho hurried on.
Tho hbiiio friend Bald that another
bit of Information tho matron got was
o
tho commercial standing of tho
husband, which sho socurod
by paying for a special ropbrt from
a commercial ngoncy.
pros-poctiv-

Someone Might Qet Hurt.
Pletro had drifted to Florida and
wnn working with n gang at railroad
Ho had been told to
construction.
bownro' of rattlesnakes, but assured
that they would nlwaye glvo tho
warning rattlo beforo striking.
Ono hot day lin wob oatlng his noon
luncheon on n plno log whon ho saw
n big rattler colled a few feet In front
of him. Ha oyed tho serpent nnd beHumbert"
gan to lift hla lega over tho log. Ho
Trauger is putting it up in ourl
had baroly got thorn out of tho way
at night and during tho day it whon tho snake's fangs lilt tho bark
looks like a man's
musbeneath him.
tache.
"Son of n gunn!" yelled Pletro.
"Why you no rlngn da boll?" EveryHt Knows tho dame.
body's Magazine
According to the Metropolitan
Flro Chief John Conway of JerMuslo lends oxprosslon to that for
sey City, has solved the baseball
which tho spooch has no words. Carquestion by the posting of the men Sylvn.
followlnc nrlntcd nntlea on hi. f!k
at fire headquarters:
"All roquosts for leave of absence'
owing to grandmothers' funorals, lame
facie, nouso cloaning, moving, sore
throat, headache, brainstorm, cousins'
wedding, general indisposition, etc.,
must bo handed to the chief not later
than ten o'clock on the morning of tha
game."
Mustaohed Horse.
A thtrteen-yoar-olhorse, owned by
Victor Trauger of Walpack township,
N. J,, is attracting attention by grow
Ing a vigorous mustacbo, asserts the
Now York Pross. Tho frlngo hangs
below its nostrils and has already
reached tho edgo of its upper Hp. Tho
longost hair is three Inches, and the
adornment la as busby as a "King
A

d

pa-po-

well-traine-

Meg-azln-

o

Let Us

'

Cook Your

Breakfast!

Duty Smears.
"How can you go around," demand,
ed his wife," with tobacco Juice all
over your face?"
"This Isn't tobacco Juice," responded tho candidate, mildly.
"It's
I've been kisslna: babies."
lasses.

Pretending.
"See tho boya."
"Protending to bo soldiors, eh?"
"Yes; kids got lota of fun pretending."
too.
"And grown-ups- ,
I put in my
vacation protending I was rich."
Trying to Do Better.
"Look hero that check you gave
mo Is no good I"
"All rlnbt. old man don't mt nnr
at my awkwardness. I'll give you
anotnor.
Women may como and women may
go, but a man can always depend upon his mother.
No troublo

up at olght

seta lighter

bv slttfn

Serve

Post
Toasties
with cream or milk
and notice the pleasure
the family finds in the
appetizing crispness and
flavour of this delightful
food.

"The Memory Lingers"
rontura Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Utah.

TUMP

SPLITTER

IS

UNIQUE

Old Method of Using Wedge or Dynamite Improved Upon by Large
Conical Screw.

SECRETS OF HONEY BUSINESS
Bess Will Store Just as Much In Old
Box or Washing Machine at
In

Flnett

Tho usual method of removing
stumps of trees from tho ground Is
to split them by the uso of a wedge
or n blast of dynnmtto, says Scientific
American. Tho accompanying Ulus- -

CrnittlpMlon entJMf munr Mrlom dlmu't. II
1'lMMnl
cnriH Iit lloetor l'lerrs
thoniuihlr
IIelleti.
One a Uiatlte. tbraa for catharlto.

It you would keep your friends don't
put thorn to a sevoro tosL
Bmnition.IUr

iwIn.cuiM wind colic.

c

picture

Abscnco makes the
cards accumulate.

I want nnr penon who lurtert with bit
or nnj
Ionium, conitlpntlon, Indication
liter or blood nllmtnt, to try my rmr-PwI.lTf r Fill, t (turntB ihiy will purity lb
Mood and pnt ins llrcr and itomach tnto
hrmthiul condition and will jtoltlTly curl

t)lllounti

Soothing Httxip.
Mr. Wlntoirs
tiutthln. nftrntthniurut, rruoMiltv.

rorchll-lrn-

will storo Just as much honoy
In any kind of nn old box, kog or
washing, innchlno as In tho
finest hlvo that was ovor tnndo, and
that Is ono of tho big secrots of tho
boo buslnpss; tho principal thing Is
keop the box cool by Blinding It during tho heat of tho dny, though shade
I

Walt

Hive.

necs

at other times

Could

"Why didn't you stay to ascertain
how badly tho man was injured?" demanded tho judgo.
"Why," oxplalucd tho chauffour. "I
know I could find out from the dally
pnpors."

UilU.

nnd constipation, or I will refund

tnoner.
Munron't llomopIMo Horn)
four
Ramiiif Co., 63rd and jilfrtn U.. Phils.,

P.

'"''PATEHTS'mHHKS

consider objection

able.

Closo to tho htvo lmvo an abunUnique Stump Splitter.
dance of water, somo salt and slakod
lime, writes A. F. Uonnoy In Farm
a now method. It con
Press. Tho best watorlng dovlce I trntlon shows
sists In scrowlng a wodgo Into tho top
of tho stump. Tho wodgo is in reality
a largo conical scrow, provldod ot its
lower end with a flno thread used for
storting tho cono Into tho wood. Tho
shaft of tho scrow Ib provided with a
hand wheol, by which it may bo steadied and turned. Extondlug laterally
from tho shaft 1b a long nrm, at tho
ond ot which a whidlotroe is coupled.
A horso mny bo hltchod to tho whlffl-trcto turn tho shaft and acrow tho
cono into tho stump. When tho stump
Is too largo for tho threaded cono on
tho shaft to split effectively, anothor
cono section may bo added. After tho
stump has been split by moans ot tho
cono Into a number of small parts
thoso porta can easily bo excavated
and removed.

POTATOES

WERE LEFT OVER

Seed Remained In Ground All Winter
and Produced Strong, Vigorous Plants,
A

'Tree

Box."

know of Is a board sot at an anglo
of about twenty degrees with a can
or buckot at tho high end which
leaks Just fast enough to keop tho
board wot a llttlo. Tho contalnor must
bo kopt covorod, elso tho bees will got
In and drown.
Socrot No. 2. Do not molest tho boos
aftor thoy got to work, and glvo thorn
an nbundanco of room In which to
atoro honoy 2,000. to 3,000 cublo
Inches Is not too much.
No. a. Decs will sting, for thoy are
built that way. Tho remedy Is to
wear voll and gloves until you got to
llko having tho llttlo dears prod you.
Tako nn old box of nbout 2,000 cu
blo Inches capacity and across ono end
fasten a dozen sticks tho slzo of your
finger, nailing Into tho ends of thorn
through tho sldos of tho box. Cleat
tho covor boards together, cut n hole
ono halt by six Indies In tho lower end
and taston It on with screws. Now
tie a wlro loop In tho top of tho box
to hang It up by and you lmvo what I
call a "troo box." With sovornl of
thorn, which cost ma Just 16 conts,
I got honoy enough to soil for 9 100,
but I sorted It carofully, putting tint
clean whlto comb Into Jnrs (Mason),
and selling It for IP cents a pound.
Tho Vest oFfliinionoy I strulnoU ami
put In jolly tumblers, Mnsnn jars mid
tin (gallon) cans and It averaged mo
11 $4 cents a pound.
Lnhols can bo
bought at a low prico which aid In
selling. At tho ond of tho season I
had besides the honoy several swarms
of boos and could havo hnd mora.
Exercise for Horses.
Exerclso is essential to tho wclforo
ot both roarn and foal. Green pasturage Is, ot courso, the Ideal environment for the brood mnio, and especially by Its clennllnosB tins n solutary
effect In the prevention ot ills. The
arly foal without tho advantage of
this environment Is pccitlalrly llablo
ib tho contraction ot dlseaso from
germs lurking In tho stable.

Sometimes potatoes left In tho
ground ovor winter will prodtico good
crops tho following yoar. Of courso
such Instances aro raro and aro not
easily accounted for. Tho photograph

7 Sv
Left-Ove-

r

,

Potatoes.

from which tho accompanying cut was
mado was sent by a man living nt
Ma says this hill
Stamford, Conn.
was from seod which ramnlnod In tho
ground oil winter and grow strong,
lgorous plants tho next spring, Tho
ground had bean hoavlly fertilized for
rhubarb.

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it ?
If during the last thirty years wc have not succeeded in
woman that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
convincing every
has
cured thousands and thouVegetable Compound
ills
to their sex, then wo
of
peculiar
of
women
the
sands
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.
Hudson, Ohio."! suffered for n long1 time from a weakness,
lnilnmmntlon, dreadful pains each month and suppression. I
only temporary relief, when a
had boon doctoring' nnd receiving
13. Pinklmm's vegetable Comfriend advised mo to tako Lydia
pound. I did so, nnd wrote to you for advlco. I have faithfully
followed your directions nnd now, after taking only llvo bottles
fair-mind- ed

of tho Vcgotnblo Compound, I lmvo every reason to oollovo I nm
rv well woman. I give you full permission to uso my testimonial."
Mrs. Lena Carmoclno, Hudson, Ohio. 11. F. D. No. 7.
liii'i.:!,...
lit"..
'1
h,k
St. Itctrls Falls. H". Y. "Two years wro I was
so lmd thatl had to tako to my bed overy month,
nnd It would lust from two to three wcoks. I
wroto to you forndvlconnd took Lydia IS.Pink- nam's vcgotauio uompounu in ury lorin. x am
nappy to say tunc
am cured, innnKa to your
mcdlclno and. goodl advlco. Xou may mo my
III
letter for tho good of others." Mrs. J If.
X
Breyoro, St. Itcgls Falls, N. Y.
There is absolutely no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made from
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure
f emale diseases.
We possess volumes of proof of this fact,
enough to convince the most skeptical.
For .10 years Lydia K. Pinklmm's Vogetablo
Compound bus been tho standard remedy for
fomalo His. No Hick woman does jttstlco to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mado exclusively from roots anil herbs, and.
lias thousands of cures to its credit.
Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women
to wrlto her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health frco of ebargo.
Address Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass

r"

distemper

Sor raro

oriiltowil,

15S

Thin tho curly ondlvos and keop tho
cultivation going botweon tho rows.
Uho hives should bo mado bo that
thoy enn bo opened without Jarring
them.
Stirring honey unnecessarily causes
It to caily soonor thau it othorwlse
would,

poiKlt pret.nll?. no matttr now horiMM
uiif.iiUi(i,ff
on sua uioou
on iu tonga
iv.n

i

ci.

win
vourdruinrl.
CtoM.anilCurM.'1 Hctig.nl. ml. J.
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO., Bohc"tSllolOBT.?.

MIA
IVI I OH

n

GOSHEN, IND

A AXLE

(

nu uisnu.i

t inrMiM

vipi. it

U,

S,

A.

GREASE

Keeps the spindle bright nnd
frco from grit.
Try a box.
Sold by dealers everywhere,

Oil
Continental
(IaoorporaUdJ

Co- -

tee uu juuiciury mm mm ut w.c liiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiinyiiiiiiiiiiyiiuiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti
lUliuuilitii UllfJr 15
corporation committee. One reNkw Mrxico commends that wc have a su
Cakiuzozo
Special Facilities
preme court, composed of three
and Dinner Parties.
Eor
Banquet
nt
IV,
I'n lr iji n toitftl cliuu innltrr Juno
If, members, which shall be appointth poKtnlllrn at (,'arrltnKi, Now lloiloo, tinder
and
shall
governor,
ed
by the
Unmet of Mnrcli 3, 18711.
The other
serve twelve years.
BUIWUItllTION
KATUJt
a corporation com1.V recommends
()nYir
.
.
11.(0 mission of three members to be
MxMimtlil (I) mall) .
appointed by the governor. Is
P. W. (1URNEY, Mananer.
KniTon this
J NO. A. HALKVi
for
the
which the people of the territory
have been crying all these years?
A DECIDED
IMPROVEMENT.
Table Supplied with the Best
If so, statehood will be a disapthe market affords.
Since the first of the week con pointment to those who hold
dittons in the constitutional con other views on
vcnlion at Santa Fc have under
And again, the legislative com- iff! iiniimiiiiiiif
gone a decided change for the mittee has reported a kind of refbetter. Wc arc not ready, by any erendum, so mild that those bitmeans, to say that even now, terly opposed to
have no objecideal conditions exist in our con tion; for they say "it's fangs
The Best .Brands of
stitution making, but they arc so have been pulled." The convenBOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
much better than it appeared they tion must have its share of trimpossibly could be that we sec mers to offer such a thing in the
chances of a fair constitution.
face of the demand for a honest
It is true, the plan now tiro referendum. Better none at all
BEE R. o
posed eliminates the initiative than a subterfuge. This same
entirely, and direct legislation committee refused lo incorporate
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
without the initiative resembles an initiative provision in any
the play of Hamlet with Hamlet form; and it is just as well so,
left out: yet the progressive re for a lame initiative would be
GRAY BROS.
Choice Cigars.
publicans, conscious of the solid worse than none.
democratic minority behind them,
Then wc sec, if these reports
have forced a better referendum go through, what wc are to get
proposition, and the "old guard" and what will be denied us. The
W. 15. Winficld
John E. Bell
consented to let it pass without sins of commission are great, but
performing a dental operation, ail the sins of omission are greater ;
was gleefully reported from the for but for the omission the sins
committee's former action.
of commis'ion could be nttoncd
In addition to the improved si- later, No direct legislation pertuation on the referendum, the mitted and
decorporation committee has nlso nied. If these be satisfactory,
agreed to loosen up and permit then New Mexicans arc easily
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
the people to elect the commis- pleased.
Valley Gardens Every Week.
sion. Still further, the judicial
committee, according to advices
They claim to have Teddy
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
received this morning, has agreed downed in New YorkJ but that is
to report the election of supreme impossible. He may meet defeat,
court justices as well as the minor but he won't down. The hottest
judicial officers. This is a great batteries turned upon the Colonel
R. WADE
victory for the people, the only come from this own side of the
thing to retard a full rejoicing house.
Attorney & Counsellor
being the loss of the initiative.
at Law.
The reports from Santa Fc inThe progressive republicans and
Of
An
Collections
a Specially.
condemocrats accomplished a great dicate that the constitutional
t'AltlllZOZO
deal when they brought about vention will complete its labors V,..t Oillcn.llloek.
these conditions, and are entitled and adjourn inside of the sixty
to a vote of thanks, even though days the time allotted by con- JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
With the
gress for the
Attoknhys-at-Lathey lost one of the popular
commit
icnort of tweutv-seve- n
:
New Mexico
tees, taking a day or more to 'White Oaks
Is as necessary as a Deed
dispose of each, makes this progRIDING
FOR A FALL
to show that you have a
nostication rather questionable. QEOEGE SPENCE
The constitutional convention The sooner we know our fate the
good
title to your land.
Atto k n
evidently think the people of New better off wc will be. Close up I
Have
you got one? If
Mexico are so anxious for state- Close up I
Ilitnk lltillilliiR
Olllco
now,
not
order
hood that it can hand out and
New Mexico
Carrizozo
call it a constitution and have the
Dr. Hawley Crippcn was last
s
AMERICAN
people adopt it.
Maybe so yes; week found guilty by a London
HANDLES
S.
F.
TR.
so
no. The majority of jury of the uiurucr ot it is wile,
maybe
the people may take anything, Bell Elmore, and was sentenced
DEN IS 1
TITLE & TRUST (0.
but if they do and wuke up too to death.
Office in Bank Building
His paramour, Miss
(lNOORIMIRATKIl)
late to find that the thing is un- Ethel Lc Neve, was tried 3 days) Carrizozo,
New Mexico
balanced, because one end has later and acquitted of being an
W. V. A. (Iiknkic, I'm lilant.
J K Koonl-kbeen filled and the other left accessory,
closes a case
LINCOLN,
NEW MEXICO.
empty, they will have no one to that is in amis
way international, IJTRANK J. SAOER
blame but themselves.
as Belle Elmore was an American
PIRI2 INSURANCE
Wc have been told for years, woman, Crippep being an Atneri- T
Notary Public.
and by some of the very men who
Office In niclinnitrt lluuk Unrrlttxo.
are worKing' on uic constitution, lhe udtish system of running
iml
.,r,nKiit
uiui uhi; in the principal reasons ,!,,.,
inr ......
.........
iigtng
why the people of New Mexico criminals to justice is far iin a:l- wanted statehood was because vancc of ours.
HOLLAND BROS.
It is believed, J?RANK E. THEURER
they wanted a voice in the selec- however, that Clippcn's sentence
Surveyor
County
tion of officcrs-tha- t
they were will be commuted to life imprisonHjriyor In I.liicnln ('utility
tired of being treated as serfs and ment on account of the circum- Tlie ticlr IhiiicIo.I(!lnlmn
Hiim)l.
having to live under appointive stantial character of the evidence
liidimucH
Uiktu
officers. This was a strong plea on which he was convicted.
New Mexico.
Carrizozo
Toilet Articles, Etc.
and
Mc heart of every
loyal
i.
The general
Wc will sell go'odS only on 30 JJARKY LITTLE
dgiiKiu w
Eastman's Kodaks.
and is, that all state days time after Sept, 1st.
We
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Qjfitieis be elected by the people. will make close buyers some in
Indian Curios "
mi nil cJimp of HiilMltiM
Bill is that what we are to get? teresting prices on first class tner f'lu ami I'XIiimli'O uu
niiiito,
tiriilihuil
iniiri
Iv6r answer, it is only necessary chundise.--Th- e
Carrizozo Trad- ftjfitl the report of the commit- - ing Company.
New Mexico. Carrizozo,
Carrizo'o,
New Mcxicori,,
4
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Carrizozo Eating House
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1

THE

STAG

a,SEIPP'S

SALOON

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
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Title

w

w
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DRUGS

loiK-he- d

D

C

'
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Lincoln

Locals.

i

Attorney George B. Barber lint
gone to Titcumcari on legal bus-ttiess for :i few days.
Another cur of those line up-- ,
plus, grown in the Kirkland or- -,
cliaril, was shipped by Mr. G. II.
Copelanil to the Jvl Paso market,
this week.
Miss Annie Murphy, who ti as
boon an inmate of the Katich
Sanatorium for several mouths,
1

Bring your butter and eggs to
us; we pay the highest market
prices for all kinds ol produce.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

Horseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamberlain's cough remedy is given
at once or even after' the croup
cough has appeared, it will preContains no
vent the attack,
poison. Sold by nil dealers.

L. R. WADE & CO.

j

Real Estate and Brokers

ti
g J. WOODLAND
Citv. Mississippi, entirely
CONTRACTOR & HUIMH2R
recovered from her throat trouble.
Ivxllmntrn Furni'hwl.
John M. Penlield left on Mon- Onrrizozo,
New Mexico.
day morning for Titcumcari,
where he will join his wife, who
h. KANSOM
tins been visiting her brother of J
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
that place for the past few days. Estimates Fu.nlshod on all kinds ot plastKrom Tucumcuri they will proceed to Oklahoma where thev ering und cement work.
will spend. a week or more vis- Carrizzo - - - New Mexico.
iting the relatives of Mr. Pctilicld.
On Wednesday morning, alNotice tor Publication.
(IWIN.
though it was raining tu the lowIli'iatrtmrnt (if tlin InUrlor.
to
rain
and
continued
er altitudes
if. H. IjiiiiI (Illicit nt ltwi-llN. M.
Orlulwril, 1010.
most of the day, the snow was Nntlrn W lieri'liy iilvii
Hint Cliitrlm II. I.nni',
lliHivtittt' of Itlerul A. I'M II
plainly visible on the Capitan nilniliiMmltirnf
or .Mlii. New .Mullen, wlm. mi Hi'i'li'iiiliiT S, MW,
IliiiniKtrHil
Nil t.W.. Si rlil Nn ttn,
mmlr
mountains. Wednesday night it MirS'i NIJU nml Kiitri
HK'i Hen. iM. f.. HI H.
N'
l;t ItiiHt. N..M.1'.
Im.. tiled nnllre
Ilium
began snowing in the valley and of liiuiiilun In mnkii linnl tlti ii.ir
immf. to
iiIhiTii
liilul
the
iilillrll
In
continued for the greater part of Itufnrn J. (I.rlnlltl
HIukIk, inilinti "lrk. III - ulllro,
N. Al mi Ibn Sillli ilny ot Nnium.
Thursday, falling to the depth illXT.l.tiiriiln,
Il'lll
('Inliniinl rmniii
of three inches or more.
Aiimiii J, IIIIiiiiiip, nf Attn. N. M.) Jiilin K.

lifin

it r iww) it

liftr timtift

y.oo

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

NOTICE

OF SUIT.

Territory of Ntw Mexico,
III l.llH'Ulll.

(,1111111

.

in

thu

Merry Christmas

i ,Hu
i

lUHTiturr

KxrlmiiKo limit of Ciirrlioio, N. 11.. 1'liiliitHT

JIV.MKS. S. K. MOSS, TKACIIKK.

-- BUT

SOON

In the meantime
step in and see
the choice line of

V.

Jninin Hold nml Jlnrlon ltoiil, DofrmlniiU.

Tlip ilrhilnnU, Jitinra KHil nml Jlnrlon Itrlil,
will liikn nutlet! Unit it null liii" liern rommenrnl
I
nitninrt Jim in tilt, DlMrlci Court by tlin ilnlntlir
wlliir-.vn-:
Hxi Iiiiiikp Hunk ol Onrrlziitn. New Mrxlcn, iihiu
Went, or AhtfiiK, N..M.I Mnrvil II.
nf a priiinlnuir)' noto, duled June ii, 11KI7, fur
Aiiuim, N'. .M.i Jiik t'nlenmi, ol Amm. N. M
t3 J M, due tliiity iIii)h frum I hut ilut.
IU4MH
T. C. Tii mithu.n, Itruinlnr.
You nn fiirlluT uutlfiVil Unit your inunoy nml
rlTrrl Iiiiih Imtii Riirnlklioil In tlin liuutU of ('hiir-li- A. Htiiveiin, in nurnt furJiiliu J. liincrl A(N.
Territorial Game Law.
nml llir liiwn unit Nw
Minlau nml
MlllliiK Coniiiiiiy, Knrulnlivii, nml iinli
)uii
is,
in
following
The
substance, iiiifnr, or rniun ymir
to lia cntunil.
the law relating to the killing of tliori'lu. nn or liufurp llin Ifitlidayof DoodiiiIht,
IVIII,
will Im ritnilpmt nimlnut yuu nnil
game, and only holders of licenses mi ll JiiilKiiiant
HiirniiiliPD, nuil uur money npiillnl nml
fITi-cIIw iIIkihimmI of, a provided liy lw. In
may legally hunt:
imy niil Juilmnnlit.
Deer,

Notes.
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Nognl School

iYl.

E. S. LONG

I

I --

Carrlzozo, N.

Rostoffice Block

Rings,
Brooches

Bracelets
Watch Fobs
Neckchains
Watches
and Silverware

Report of the Nognl school for
the month beginning September
V), oud ending October 14.
AT Tltlt
Enrollment: male 17, female 23.
Number of days attended by all
1.
with horns, may he
Pioneer Jewelry Store
CIIAIttra V. 1IOW.NH, Cluik.
pupils 470.
killed irom October Is to NovemHewitt. llnilMwtli, Wlilln (liikn, N. M.(
J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop.
Attoruon fur l'Ulntlll.
Average daily attendance 23.5. ber 15.
2. Grouse, native or crested,
(Two doors from P. O.)
Those prcMHit uvcry dny MaMessina, California or helmet
mie Wilson, Grace Ola Moss and
Foxworth Gdlbraith
quail may be killed from October
Allie Morgan.
l to December 31.
f
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Absent only one day ltcssic
'
3. Wild turkey from Novcm-- 1
H
f
The Best
Morgan, Aria Daves, Gladys to December 31.
4. Prairie chicken from Sep- Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Hunt, Prank Daves, Jesse Morgan.
i
Kor Domestic Use
Jt
Building Paper, &c.
to November 30, comtember
rj
The pupils have done fairly mencing
with the year l'Jla.
f"
Sewell's Paint, Audio Cement,
well this mouth. Owing to sick5. Doves from August I to
and everything in the line
ness the first of the month and October ill.
of Budding Material.
fi. It is unlawful to kill, capso many enrolling the last week
THE FAHOUS
:
:
New Mexico
ture, ensnare or in any manner Carrizozo
thf average attendance is low.
K
injure or destroy, or have in posWe kindly ask the patrons to session
any antelope, pheasant,
give us their support and hearty
e
quail or wild pigeon
and visit our school until the year l'H4.
7. Snipe, curlew or plover tuny
and note the work we are doing.
We thank the board for the in- be killed with a gun only from
15 to March 1.
terest they have taken in the September
a.
lie Hunter h kill lor any
iYl. J. O'lIARA, A;t. u
1
H
school and will appreciate their day is limited to two turkeys,
II
III
1' t) linx uu
L
future
six grouse, twenty ducks imd
8
Leiivc Orilerii lit Ilulliiml'n Drug Btorn.
c
thirty other birds, and no person
shall kill, take or have in his
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
possession in any one open sen-- I
(unrnnteed against losing its
mm more than one deer,
with
I.i Benin. S
bonis, nor have in possession at shape or elasticity, or becoming
WAMKANTY MtRI).
Mnnv have
lumpy or uneven.
tiny one tune more than four
than 20
Stothlnrd I'errr Johmon to Wal- turkeys, six grouse, thirty ducks been in constant use
years, ntid are today as comfortater V. Slndtiunn, se4 uv4, w4 or other birds.
Opposite Depot
ble it tul springy as when new. No
nu4, ne4 sw4 & nw4 w4 c. 3, tp,
one who
tried the Senly will
3 S . re. 10 IE., containing luO
The pleasant purgative efTcct have any has
Courteous Treatment
kind of mattress.
other
acres, consideration $1,02 J.
experienced by all who use Cham- Yet the price is within everyone's
Fair Dealing and
berlain's stomach and liver tablets reach.
If vou wHiit t rtnlly good wag- mill the healthy condition of the
a. Warm Welcome
JOHN A. BROWN,
on, the Winona will flit thu bin. body and nilnil which thev create,
N.
H.
Oaks,
White
.MJ
Uoa
fuel
Ulit
dny Utltt. TllO
ono
Strictly
joyful. 'Sold by
HARVEY & ADAMS
nil detilors.
Trading Co.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
.
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WHITE OAKS

COAL

bob-whit-

1

III

I

New Pool

j

Cur-ri.or.-

t)

Hall

The Skies Are Clearing.

A Legal Tangle.

a ncucr atmosphere appacrs
to pervade Santa Ke tills week
than at any time during the scs
slons of Hie constitutional con
volition, Progressive ideas liavc
won on a number of important
features, and the tide seems to
be rising willi the popular will,
A friend has sent the Nitw.s a
copy of the legislative commit
tec's report, which has been
worked over, and which, as he
says, in a note inclosing the re
port, "makes the referendum
more effective." The writer add:
"So we will get a referendum.
the election of Supreme and District Courts, election of Corporation and Tax Commissions, the
,
,
..
t
r
jvmpioycrs' Clammy
iaw, a
lower rate of taxation for state
purposes and some other good
lcaturcs." The writer expresses
the opinion that the convention
will prohahly conclude its labors
in another fortnight.

George S. Treat, recently deceased, was one of the election
officers at White Oaks. His services entitled him to the sum of
two dollars out of the strong box
of Uncle Sam, but Treat died be-

.

-

SwcatcrsI Sweaters! Sweaters!
Nothing like them for these cool
mornings. Come in and look
wo. can fit you nil.
Zicglcr Iiros.
Slightly Cracked.

Colonel Kooscvclt, who has recently been named as head of the
Ananias Club which he founded,
said in a public address: "I never
say anything I don't mean; nor
do I over make a promise that I
do not try to keep."
Having this statement before

it, the Houston Post remarks:
"Kar be it from us to question the
veracity of Colonel Roosevelt, but
it is our recollection that somewhere, somntimc, it has suffered
a compound fracture.

i

n..i

r i
i... .......
114
Wilt) III IJiiai:
riui i :..
ball and track events.
The exhibits will be well worth going
to see.

it..
VA(.i;ittiii

Vor Sai.k ok Hunt.
House and four lots on McDonald
addition. See S. W. Perry, at
Lumber Yard.
Six-roo-

m

Vou Sai.H.

One No. 5 Rumsey
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
Address Wiu.cn & Tit.swouth,
34-Capitau, N.M.
tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has become famous for its cures
of coughs, colds; croup and
Try it when in need. It
contains iio harmful mthatnuce
and alwaya gives prompt relief.
itiflu-ciijh- i.

Sold by all

dealer.

II

Ddrunlo to Cmmri'M

hitnuut enu be relied upon to
take tho jrtnee of the family
who cannot always be
roil till ftt the moment.
In cases
Of sprains, cuts, wounds
and
11

phy-prtflf-

l.

IjrUtfOS
Chamberlain's liniment
trtkOS out tllo sjjruiioss and drives

awrny

the pttiuglpbld by deaUrs.

safety.

AmihiIiUh

U

Hiimoiir.UmiiTnl
tJ. H. (kilbt'tor
S. IHmtlot Atlitrtier
V. 8. Marilml
... Iti'w. Irfiml Olllrri
,H). Land Olllm

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

AHiriiiy-(lpnnrn-

II. II. Itlinulljn
JI.A. Olwit

W.

j;

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrlaoao
Under New Management

i

House
The Burrell
Dy.
$1.50 a

--

Mh.s. A. M.

Hkothhks,

Prop.
Cnrri.ozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

f

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOIJ'-HAU-

:

AND IIIUAII.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

&

GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

run: it sih'ttliiu

Jlvmul

f

IIOIffOAV, IfAVh'S

.1X0 M'UUIJCS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONI'( 52

The Carrizozo Bar
i

....

All Honded Whiskey
Port Wine
Hlnckberry Hraudy .
Old Kingdom Mended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart, g
.50 per Quart. P
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon, jj

r

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

l

DimrlctAlli
Trmu-uri-

CAPITAN, N. M.

VmlltiH!'
.

..

8ii.t.

County.

I'ulillo lutlruvtioii

Itiitit. II.'rujIor.riHuriniiii
W. II. Wlilli.
II. A. Diitnii
DomtKt Uiwro
HjUSle
J
T. W. Whunii
Chaii. A. Si turn

lllltt

IllWawr

Kates by Week or Mouth,

Rooms and Hoard.

Bar
TheHakhyCapitan
Kkaiii.ks, Manager

TllRKl'I'OUIAI..

Vmak

Accounts solicit! d.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

AnHielnio

W. Cllltmy

II. A.

New Mexico.

.UwKiInlr

JiiIiiiW .Mnmli ...
H. I'. IkuMrnr
0. J. Unlit
C. M IVmkw
T ('. IIIIiitMin, lliwwcll
Iliirultl lliml, ltiHwrll

Jim. A. HaJiy

iwun..

rWrotnt)

W. II

or Qfoident that Cltniiiliorlaiu's

i"ri yi'i' " " "11 ""irfcmn

J ml n.
l'i.fAmiwIiiIh

.Mt1

It ia lit time of sudden mishap J. It Chik

i

llMviTiior

Krmik W. l'irktr
Iftlwnril II Vt'tUIil
M. O. ,Mwlim

V

i

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

FumjKAi..

Jim.

o " rrr "i

i

OFFICIAL DIltECTORY
W. II. Andrew.
W. .1. Mill.
Nntlmti J Ml ii
Win II I'iiih.
Irii A AIiIm.U

i

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Horrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

i

rt v r r

r

i

Transacts

James Lee and sister, Miss i(
Nettie, returned Monday from
Milsap, Texas. Our readers w'll
recall the sad mission of their
trip some two weeks ago.
John II. Skinner came in last
night from his trip to Texas. He
visited Port Arthur in the extreme
eastern part of the state during
lus absence.
Lack of water caused the Capi
tal! train to be late last niirht, it
not returning until about ') p. in.
Water might have been low, but
wind was hiirh an undesirable
condition.
Arc vou iroinir to the 151 Paso
Fair. 121 Paso is not only our!
nearest city, but is the last to
have an nuuual fair, and this is'
the best opportunity for the people of Lincoln countv to sec the
elephant in 1910. Hcsidcs some;
.
.

We sell for cash or thirty days
-- The Carrizozo
lime.
Trading
Time for blankets and quills.
Have you seen our complete stock Company.

of this merchandise? If not inspect them today. Ziegler Uros.

nT""ri

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

fore he could be paid.
He left
no estate, and therefore no administrators
were
appointed.
Territorial Secretary Jaffa could
not legally pay the two dollars to
Mrs. Treat, but he finally received a lengthy form of affidavit
which Mrs. Treat, the undertaker who buried Mr. Treat, and
others must sign and certify un

der oath.
After this affidavit
has been filed and approved, Mrs.
Treat will receive the two dollars
her husband had earned serving
Uncle Sam as an election otiicer.

r'iyrrry

ScImmiI

('iiIiiiiiImiIiiiiit

(iiiiimlIoiii--

Your cough ntiuoys you, Keep
We are headquarters on trunks,
Drop in on hacking and tearing the delivalises and suit cases.
and examine the quality ol the cate membranes of your throat if
goods we handle, and compare you want to be annoyed. Hut if
with the cheaper grades at you want relief, want to bo cured,
WMr values
The Carrizozo take Chamberlain's Cough RemSii.;rliii(mit.iit the same prices.
edy. Sold by all dealers.
Siimur Trading Co.
(Jiiiniiili.(.iiin'i-

r

-

I'nilmto JihIk"
I'mlmtnUlwlc
unit Collcrtur
Hliorlll

r

tt(jtCf.(7

Welch

St

Titsworth

Wholesale and Kotail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
()UR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods Is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we arc better prepared to "supply thepeople of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past, We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

-

.

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
Wednesday, but left in the afterRobt. L. Ransom, John 13. Dell
One of the severest wind and
noon for the cast side to sec how and Harry Little returned Wed- sand storms that has ever visited
Phil Blanchard was over from things were on that part of the nesday noon from the Carrizo and this place swept over the county
Tison mountains, where they had from an easterly direction WedRichardson a couple of days .litis range.
They nesday night and Thursday. All
week.
Dr. M. G. Padcn was up in the gone in quest of deer.
show
made
of
no
hair,
or outdoor work was suspended, and
hide
Carrizos
and
Saturday,
returned
Charlie Mack made .1 trip over
it was next to impossible to travel.
the branch line Thursday as ex- with fine buck. So far as we horns, upon their return.
is
hav
earned
this
first
the
deer
Dr.
Thurman H. Williams left
Dr. M. G. Padcn left yesterday
tra express manager.
a Carrizozoau has brought down the latter part of last week for morning for El Paso.
The docLute Jennings was over Mon- this season.
his
Chickasha,
home
Oklahotor
goes
in
to
attend
sessions
the
of
of
load
day from Honito with a
During the windstorm Thurs- ma. He spent a mouth here vis- the International Mcdicnl Assoline mountain cabbage.
Dr. Pa- ciation, and also to be present at
day night the section house at iting his brother-in-laTom Johnson is in town this this point caught fire. Hut for dcn, and combined business with the organization of the Railway
week after a swing- around the the hard work of the section crew pleasure plying his profession of Surgical Associatlonof theSouth-wes- t.
circle, writing- insurance ati'd buy- and others it would have been dentist.
The latter association will
ing horses.
Frank and Ervin Gray, Joe D. have a membership covering the
completely destroyed.
Quite a number of Carrizozo
Richard Hrockman, plumber at Adams and Alec Adams left Wed- railway surgeons of New Mexico,
people went on the Capital! excur- the Fort Stanton Sanatorium, nesday afternoon for Kelly, So- Arizona, West Texas and Northexpect ern Mexico,
sion Saturday.
It was an ideal passed through Sunday on his corro county, where they
G'off, and
be
joined
B.
F,
to
by
day, and all enjoyed the outing.
Dr. J. W. Laws, of the Lincoln
way to Alnmogordo, where he
the quintet will proceed to the Sanatorium, came over Wedneswill
a
few
for
011 a
stop
days
Felix Braune of Bonllo came in
Mogolloii mountains for a two day afternoon. He was accomThursday, and left in the evening leave of absence.
week's hunt.
panied by Mr. Leak, who has
G. 13. Greer and sou Randall
for 131 Paso on a visit to his brobeen staying at the sanatorium
D.
W.
Captain
in
came
Roberts
ther. He will remain ditriug the were down from Parsons Thursfor the past four months. They
Roswell
from
Thursday,
and
left
Fair week.
day.
They intended to stay
left
the following morning for
for
home
morning
in
this
his
Esty.
James T. Davidson, a Corona over at Nogal, but were caught The Cap. is looking well, and El Paso, where the doctor will
business man, was down Monday in the windstorm that prevailed holding his own, notwithstand- attend a meeting of the medical
and Tuesday attending to some that day and were blown right ing the strenuous time he has seen association, and spend a few days
business matters and greeting into Carrizozo,
as- an oflcer, in Texas and New "seeing the sights" nt the Fair.
friends.
Attorney L- K. Wade- - returned Mexico, a quarter of a century
William Kelt and Miss Mar-garfrom La Grange, Indi- ago.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Saturday
Gallacher weut last Friana,
where has been visiting with
Baptist church will give a HalMauy people arc prejudiced day night to El Paso, Tex., and
Auparents
his
since
the
lirst
of
lowe'en social at the home of
washing machines, and were there united in marriage.
He says this town looks against
Mrs S, W. Perry on Monday gust.
Thvrtf a euoi" but that reason Some objection on the part of
"
good to him, notwithstanding unevening, Oct. 31.
does not fairly apply to the Per- the young lady's mother to the
pleasant conditions.
fection Similar! Steam Wiiln:r, consummation of "love's young
J. J. Ayers came in on the
Walter Land, who is in the It's "there with the goods." dream" caused a change of locanoon train Monday from an
eastern trip. He went the employ of the railroad company, Where it goes in prejudice goes tion in the ceremony. Although
jpimtt afternoon to Nogal, where looking after the pipe line at the out. We can refer you to satis-lie- a stormy beginning, we trust the
intake on South Fork, was in
users in Carrizozo, You have troubled waves will soon calm,
liQ h Id the placer diggings.
Carrizozo this week. He lelt to- nothing to lose, and a great deal and that a long and prosperous
P M Johnson, the Mar W fore-Hi- day for 131 Paso to take in the to gain by trying it. See the journey will be theirs over a
in town a short time Fuir and Imposition.
iii
agent, ,11. A, Mouoan.
placid matrimonial sea.
PERSONAL MENTION.
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OUT OF THE QUESTION.

WASHING

OF IRISH

CROCHET

Life of Collars and Neckwear Is Prolonged by Laundering It tho

CASTORIA

Proper Way.

Froil I licnr Ooorgo nnd his wl
novcr quarrol now.
MaudNo, you aeo thoy'ro ono now,
nnd It tnlccs two to mnko n quarrel.
FOR

THE

SKIN

SCALP

AND

nocnuio of Us dollcnto, omolllont,
Banntlvo, nutlscptlo proportlcB dorlvcd
from Cutlcura Ointment, united with
tho purest of cleansing Ingredients
and mont refreshing of flowor odors,
Cutlcura Soap Is unilralcd for prcsorv-- 1
lng, purifying nnd beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hunds, and, as
slstcd by Cutlcura Ointment, for dis
pelling Itching Irritation and In
flammatlon and preventing clogging
of tho pores, the cauoo of many disfiguring facial eruptions.
All who delight In n clear akin, soft, whlto hands,
a elenn, wholesomo scnlp nnd llvo,
glossy hnlr, will find that Cutlcura
Soap nnd Cutlcura Ointment rcallzo
every expectation.
Cutlcura Homo-die- s
nro sold throughout tho world.
Potter Drug & Cbcm.. Corp., solo proprietors, lloston, Mass. Bend to them
for tho latest Cutlcura Uook, an authority on tho best caro of tho xkln,
calp, hnlr and hands. It Is mnllcd
frco on request.

;
j

Irish crochot collars nnd neckwear
inny bo tho most durablo a girl can
use or tho most unsatisfactory. It depends upon tho laundorlng. WaBh In
thick, hot suds made from puro whlto
sonp.
Illnso through sevoral waters
and put through a thin starch wator.
Squeeio out cxccsslvo molsturo
cloths. Pin tho crochot pleco
to n cushion or heavily padded board.
Pull out all tho points and edges,
fastening each ono with a pin to tho
cushion. Allow It to romnln until dry,
when It will look llko now. If tho laco
Is much yollowcd tho cushion can bo
placed In tho Bun during tho drying
procoss. A drop of bluing can bo
added to tho last rinsing wator, or If
a croamy tint Is liked tho laco enn bo
put through a weak toa.
A groat saving of laundry work and
llnon may bo effected by tho uso of
"runnors" for tho brcakfnst nnd luncheon tnblo. Llnon crash with bluo
border Is satisfactory,
Cut ono strip
for length of tnblo to oxtond n fow
Inchos nor edgo, nnd two strips to
cross ratio. Plnco on pollshod tnblo
ouo long nnd ono cross strip for four
persons, or ono long nnd two cross
strips for six plates. For n summer
cottago n plnln plno tnblo stalnod may
bo mado attractlvo by tho uso of these
"runnors."

For Infanti and Children

IS.V

At? tfOMDrSAWEiirmm

lltrm

dls-solv- o

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
LIVER PILLS jkwwwww I

Purjtr Tt(rull. Aa
iraif en mi urrr, .aaaaaavni i nrrrcrrci
I L.IWI
rumimti Ul., Ind BSaaaaKH bltn
OoUUUMIkllOW

Can Cn

uow.
ou llcMicu im
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price
iraHjntMa, at miiuooa

Genuine mu.tw Signatuio

W. L. DOUGLAS
HI&BD SHOES

MEWS $2.00, (3.80, $3.00, S3.&0, 64.00, fS.OO
WOMEN B 2.50. 3,3.00, W
BOYS' 58.00, 12.30 tt V3.0U

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YliAHS

They nto absolutely the
mott popuUraml bf stshoes
far the price In Ametlca,
They are the leader everywhere because they bold
ineir snap), ni iieirer,
look better anil wear longer than other makett.
Thev nre nosltlvelv the
most economical ahoea for vou to buv. V. t.
Douelaanamo and the tetali price are atamped,
oh tho bottom
value cunronteed,
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! It your dealer
write for Mall Order Catalor.
lorplr
Mnaot
.

Meat Toast.
Chop finely six to olght ouncos of
cooked cold meat. Melt ono heaping
tnblcspoonful of butter In tho dialing
llflh, nnd fry In It one chopped onion,
ndd ono tnblnspoonful ol Hour nnd stir
until brown, then put In the meat, sea-pon

nf iHelowtJ.

ta

W.I- - DOUGLAS, Urocklon,

Mat.

forConsllpa-lio-

Use

n

Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoca,

TacSimik

-

CARTER'S LITTLE,

Mr

Worms .Convulsions.Feveriah
ncss and Loss OF Sleep.

Almond Cream.
Two heaping tnblcspoonfuls of powdered gelatine, four ouncos of almonds, ono pint of milk, ono cupful of
whipping cream, four tnblospoonfuls of
sugar, hnlf n tenspoonful of nlmond
extrnct. Mix tho golntlno, sugnr nnd
milk together In n saucepan, thon
Hlowly over tho lire. Btrnln Into
n basin nnd cool, thon ndd tho almonds blnnchcd nnd chopped flnoly,

with salt, popper and ted poppor,
nnd stir till lint through- - Add threo
tnblespoonfuls of stock or wntcr, nnd
cook for ten minutes. Spread tho mix-turovor hot buttered toast. Servo

o

hot.

cup sugar, beaten
One egg, onu-hnf
pint of swoot milk
toKttthar.
milled nnd iihnut ouo pint of flour In
which is Rifted ono toaspoonful baonu-hnl-

king powder and a llttlo cinnamon,
nutmeg and salt. It will bo n thick
hatter. Drop nninll spoonful Into hot
fat and fry llko doughnuts.. Drain on
brown paper and roll In sugar.

For Over

Signature'

Thirty Years

Cental Company,
NEW YORK.
HTYfTr.TIIIIlltWnrliaM
Tire

CASTORIA

Uuarnntccd under the Poodasj
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Beware tho Dogl
A fnmlly moved from tho city to a

Worms

suburban locality nnd wcro told that
they should got n watchdog to guard
tho promises at night. So thoy bought
tho largest dog that was for salo In
"Caacartta arc certainly fine, I save a friend
tho kcnuols of n neighboring dog fan- one Tf hen the doctor waa treating him for canctr
Tho next morning- be paaaed
ol
cier, who was n German. Shortly fourthcatomach.
pleccaof a tape worm. He then rot a boa:
40 faal
he paued a
nftcrwnrd tho houso wns entered by and In three daya
It waa Sir. Matt Freck, of MUltraburr,
burglnrs, who mndo n good l"il, whllo lona.
Dauphin Co., V. I am quite a worker for Caaea-ret- i.
I use them layaelland find them beneficial
tho big dog slept. Tho man woiu to
moat any dlacaae cauaed by Impure blood."
tho dog fnnclor nnd told him about it. forCuaa.
S. Condon, Iwlaton, Pa., (Mifflin Co.)
"Voll, vat you need now," snld tho
riaaiant. Palatable, Potent, Taitt Oood.
dog morchant, "Is n lccdlo dog to vako
Do flood. Never Hlcken, Weaken or Orlpo.
10c, ZSo. 960. NaYcr a old In bulk. The gnu-In- s
up tho big dog." Everybody's-- .
-

tapa-wor-

tablet atamped C C C. Guaranteed to
Btt
euro or your mosey back.

How's This?
W cfTr On llundrnl Dollarf Itewtrd lor any
mm at tilinh that cannot ba eurnl br lUII'a
Caurtb Cure.
r. J. CIICNRY A CO.. Tolfdo. O.
Wr. tha undcraUnrd. hare known V. ). Chrnrjr
bl
tor tha but It inn, and ticllcve him Ixffrcllr
In all htulnnw tranrlkni and nnanclally
able to rarrjr out anr ohllritloni mails br hU dun.
Waidino. Kinnan & MAHtlK.
WbolmlD DrufiUlt, Toledo. O.
Ilall'i Catarrh Cura M takrn Inlrrnallr artlnf
dlrrcllK unn tha blood and inucoiu mrUtrf n tha
rilfm. TntlmonUU arnt Irre. I'rlr II ccnta pr
boltlr. Hold by all llrumhu.
Taka lUII'a l'amllr I'llla lor ronitlpatloa,

It Would Seem So.

"8oy. pa?"
"What Is It?"
"Does Undo Sam over loso his collar button under tho woathurburoau?"

RY MURINE EYE REMED

T GRANULATED

For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery E;ci aaJ

Murine Doesn't Smart-Soot-

EYELIDS

Y

Eye Pain

hes

Dretrbta Sad M.rlae Era Raawlf, UM, Hl.Wt.tlM
Murina Eya Salre. In AiaplloTubaa, 25c, 1 1JDQ
KVB BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE) BY MAIL

MurlneEye Remedy Co.,Chlca go

A

HOMESTEAD

l)u you want n Ijind llonieatondl Information
aeutfree. Ilnw to Oat n Fnrmof Land. Addreaa
THE COLONY HOMESTEAD COMPANY
Indlampolli, Indian
Ooard ol trade Uulldlng

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

10.

Despair and Despondency

Halibut Steaks,
llnvo tho stuakH ono Inch thick,
sprlnklo on euch steak salt, pepper,
paprika, dip In bread crumbs, then In
beaten egg, nnd then In crumbs again.
Put threo hcnplng tnbluspoonfuls of
butter In tho blnzor of tho dinting dish
mid when smoking hot put In tho halibut nnd fry till It Is nicely browned
OnrnlHh with thin
on both sides.
sllros of Icinnn nnd sprlnklo ovor with
flnuly chopped pnrsloy.
Puft Balls.

A7
In

perfect Remedy
,

'i.i-!-

Ira!

Jf

XUinkyrftif
A

To Remove Odor From Hands,
It Is not generally known that dry
mustard rubbed on tho hnndB will
fo.
any odor, ovon thoso clinging
ones of Iodoform or onion. Articles
thnt hnvo been clonnod with gnsollno
or nny other pungent fluid enn nlso
Uy making usn of tho Itnowlcdga bo sweetened by this snmo method,
you havo you will gain moro.
only It should bo dusted lightly on
tho article nnd not rubbod, nnd thon
n gontlo slinking should bo given until
tho wholo surfneo litis been

"

of

Not Natic otic

Knot-Run.-

They

Beats the
Signature

When Rubbero Decomo Necessary
And your hIiopn plnrli. sliuha Into yntir
tin) iintUcpllo
liooK Allrn'B
i
powder for tho
tired, urlilnir
fret unit tnhi'H thu Mini! out of Coriut nnd
llurlon. Always imr- it fur llrrnklm; In
Not' uliorii nnd for lri')ln rmrlln. Hold
rverywliern Hi', flntiiiili- n!ed FUI3I4.
Addrrtit, Allen H, Olmai.il, I.o Hoy, N. Y.

oJ pirj.tlTtf.

ALCOHOL- -3 PEn CENT
AVetf'taulc Preparation for Assimilating ihc Food ami Regulating Ihc Stomachs and Dowels or

Promotes Digcstion,Cheerful-ncs- s
and RcsLContalns neither
Onium.Morphlne nor Mineral

nlmond extract nnd tho whlppod
crenm. Pour Into n wet mold and turn
A soul occupied with great Idcns out when firm, sprlnklo ovor
with
best performs biiiiiII duties. Jiimos ground nlmonds nnd servo with ornngo
Mnrtlncnti.
Jolly.

Cut ml tfttKinic

The Kind You Havo
Always Bought

No one but a woman can tell tho itnry ol tho suiterlnf, Ilia
deipotr, and the dctpondenoy endured by women who carry
dally burden of
and pain beoauto of disorders and
dcranftementa ol the dcllcuto and Important orant that ara
diitlnctly feminine. The tortures to bravely endured eoa
rlctcly upset the nerve l( lonrf continued.
erco'i Favorite I'reacrlptlon I n poiltlvo euro tBS
weVne and dlteaie of the feminine ortfenlim.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHDN STRONO,
SICIC WOA1EN

WELL.

It alley inflammation, heat ulceration and (oothes pala.
It tone and build up the nerve. It Gt (or wifehood
and motherhood.
Honest medicine dealer tell it, and
havo nullilnt! to urie unoa von as
iutt a dood."
I
t,
It
and ha a record ol forty year of cure.
Ai Youn NBiounoss. They probably know ol somo of Its many cure.
If you want a book that tell all about woman' disease, and how to euro
them at home, lend 21 one-ce(tamp to Dr. Pierce to pay coat of maillnd
only, and he will tend you a free copy of Ills great thousand-pag- e
illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser raviied, up-t- o date edition, In paper covers'.
In handsome
buffalo,
31 stamps.
N.Y.
Address Dr. H.V. Pierce,
non-secre-

nt

clotti-blndln-

AN UP'AND DOWN ARGUMENT.

mil Uli

20-3-

HaMRBM

PURELY FEMININE
lovely restraint which is shown In tho
good things Is, balanced by a superfluity of ornamont, n gushing abandon as
you might say, that brings a blush to
tho modest cheek. Is It possible, you
think, any woman would wear such
horrid thlngsl
When garmonU in
coario lawn and cambrlo aro trimmed In this way thoy soom so Inappropriate, that only to look on thorn
dtilln tho appctlto for olaborato lingerie. "Lot mo bo plain forovor more,"
you growl, "and go forth with n nun
llko petticoat, treated only to hems
and tucks."
Tho best results in llngtirio aro correspondingly ntlractivo, and tho end
less varloty of materials now used for
tho purposo gives n gratifying varloty.
Fancy Inwn skirts, flounced with dotted muslin or cross-burremuslin, and
nightgowns, chomtsos nnd undorbodles
nro all mudo of thoso dainty weaves.
Tho cxponslvo batistes nnd dimities,
the crinkled crapes nnd handkorcblot
lawns onco regarded as excluslvoly for
outsldo wear, aro now used for all
kinds of
With Inwns, llnon nnd cotton some
new insertions thnt look Ilka
aro much used nnd several kinds of
lnco npponr on nslnglo pottlcoat Tasto- iui monograms in hand ombroldory nro
now do rigour, nnd rllil. nnn n rn run
through n lawn Insertion with silts of
tho exact width.
With tho OXCOIltlon of lhn tnlnfnn. of
tho seams, which Is dono by ma
chlno, every gnrment constructed in
porfoct tasto should bo mndo by hnnd.
A dollcato touch of color HnmnHmna
apponrs in tho figured dimities, but tho
gonorai protoronco is for all white
'
with only tho ribbons tinted.
Tho Illustration comnrl
smnrt pottlcont nnd corsot covor of
nninsook. Tho skirt Is cored, and tho
two CUts Show it may bn mnrln lth.
with a dcop or a narrow flounco. For
n urcssy cosiumo mo flounco could
be of lnwn, with lnco Instoad of tho
cnmbrlo trltnmlncs. show 11 hnrntttlll.
Tho undorbodlco Is hand ombroldorcdi
nnu can uo ranuo in n singlo piece, ox
cont tho tnll. for tho tucks m iim .m
fit it into tho flguro.
Good undcrvests for lummnr
llsla or Itallnn silk , thn vnia
.
... uhi.t,
i..IV,
nro not ribbed. Throo of n vnw ...
can bo had for n
collcnt gauzo-llsldollar, and one dollar nnd twenty-flvcents will buy n dainty silk vest with
a laco edgo and ribbon drawstring.

LINGERIE IS DAINTY
JNDERQARMENT8 LOOK LIKE THE
WORK OF FAIRIES.
Attractive and Almoit Endless Seler
tlon of Material! Now to Be Had
Olve a Most Gratifying
Variety.
Onco upon n tlmo a nlrl thouRht
norsolf vory woll provided for whon
her mother gave her n holt of long
cloth and somo spools of cotton and
admonished hor to ho industrious, hut
times hnvo changed, and girls have

Rates to the Eighteenth National Irrigation Congress, Pueblo.
1010, will bo a gala
September
ovont In the history of Pueblo. Tho
Eighteenth National Irrigation Congress convoncB on tho 2Cth and will bo
attended by many of tho most distinguished men of tho country. Among
tho spoakors aro Hon. Frank C. Cloudy
of Donver, Mr. J. M. Wilson of Wyoming, Major lllchnrd W. Young of 8alt
Lako City, Dr. doorgo lnrdoo of California, Mr. acorgo K. Unrstow of liars-tow- ,
Adams of ColoTox.,
rado nnd othora Interested In Irrigation nnd tho reclamation of arid lands.
Tho Donvor & Itlo drnndo railroad
offers oxceodlngly low rates to I'uoblo
from stntions In Colorado and Now
Mexico to onnblo citizens nlong Its
linos to nttond this mooting. From
Now Moxlco points tlckots will bo on
salo Septembor 23, 24, 25 nnd 20 and
will enrry a final return limit of Octo-bo- r
3, 1010. From Btntlonn In Colorado, tickets will bo sold on Septembor
Sam I wants yo' too understand 21, 25 nnd 20, oxcopt from stntlonH
dat Iso no cominon nlggor, Iso had n Eoutli nnd west of Alamosa and south
of Vnnco Junction, tho soiling dates
good brlngln' up, I has,
or Boptombor
I'oto Data all right, but of yo foola will bo ono day onrllor, will
bo llmltod
wld me, man, yo'H hab a good frowln' 23, 24 nnd 25. Tickets 3, 1010.
for return to October
down, too,
In nddlllon to tho above tho Rio
drnndo has placed in offoct reduced
Foiled.
rates from Donvor, Colorado Springs
Ho was vory bashful nnd alio tried nnd Pueblo In ordor thnt dolcgntcs and
to mako It easy for him. Thoy woro others attending tho congress may
driving along tho scouhoro and sho hnvo nn opportunity to visit tho prinbocamo sllont for n tlmo. "What's cipal irrigated sections in Colorado)
Utah nnd Now Moxlco. Thoso tlckots
tho matter?" ho naked.
"Oh, I fool blue," sho ropllod. "No- - nro on salo Septombor 30 nnd October
of 30
body loves mo and my hands nro 1 nnd carry a flnnlto roturn oflimit
Halo,
date
dnys In nddltlon
cold."
to stations botweon and including
"You should not say that," was his Donvor, Mnnltou, Canon City, Wnlsoit-bur- g
word of consolation, "for Clod lovoa
nnd Trluldnd, which will hnvo n
you, and your mother loves you, nnd ton-dalimit.
you can sit on your hands." Success
Reduoed

d

undor-gnrmont-

o

o

ox-co-

y

Mognzlno.

A Handicapped Official.
"You lot BOino of tho swiftest auto
scorchers got by without n word?"
"I know It," replied tho vlllago constable. "My glnsNos don't suit my
eyes llko thoy used to, and I can't do
anything with un auto that ain't goln'
alow enough fur mo to road the number."

Work,

Sometimes,
Children.

to

Raise

Children's tasto Is ofttlmcs nioro accurate, In Bolcctlng tho right kind of
food to fit Uio body, than that of
adults. Naturo works tnoro accurately through tho children,
A Urooklyu lady saya: "Our llttlo
boy had long boon troubled with
wonk digestion. Wo could never per
Buado him to tnko more than ono tasto
of any kind of cereal food. Ho wns
n wonk llttlo chap und wo wero puz
fled to know whnt to feed him on.
"Ono lucky day wo tried drupe-NutWoll, you itovor Bnw n child
oat with such a relish, nnd It did mo
good to bco him. From thnt day on
it scorned us though wo could almost
boo him grow. Ho would ont drape-Nut- s
for broukfast nnd Htippcr, nnd I
think ho would havo liked thu food
for dlnucr.
"Tho dlfforonco In his appoarnuco is
something wonderful.
"My husband had novor fancied
foods of any kind, but ho bocamo vory fond of drapo-Nut- s
and has
boon much improved In houlth elnco
using It.
"Wo nro now a healthy fnmlly, nnd
naturally bollovo In drapo-Nuts- .
"A frlond has two children who woro
formorly nflllctod with rlckots. I wns
satisfied that tho dlscaso was caused
by lack of proper nourishment Thoy
allowed it. So I urged hor to uso
drapo-Nulns un expurlmout nnd tho
result wns almost magical.
"Thoy continued tho food nnd today
both children a to woll nnd strong ns
nuy children In this city, nnd, of
courso, my frlond is n firm bolluver In
drapo-Nut- s
for alio has tho ovldonco
before hor oyoa overy day."
Head "Tho Road to Wollvlllo," found
In pkgs. "Thoro's n Reason."
lCrer rrnd Hit nbnvo letter? A new
oho npprnra from tlmo tu time. Tlier
re genuine, true, and full of litnaaa
co-re-

changod with thorn. Today lonp;ctoth
undergarmonts
nro practically unknown and Instead of the tnttlng and
crocheted trlinniliiRs onco fabricated
bo laboriously tho modern woman noes
to tho shop for tho daintiest
locos.
Hor Intlmnto llttlo uni'monts .night
los, chemises, drawers, skirls and
aro nil inndo of cottons or
Hnons that look as If thoy havo boon
epun by tho fairies.
Tho one thlni; tho dainty modern
girl docs In linllatloa of hor grandmamma Is to moko hor undor-rnlmoby hand. If alio Is not skilled In tho
uso of tho tieodlo, alio buys lingerie by
hand.
ilut, alas, even In tho llnest materials ready-inndllngorlo Is of two sorts,
tho good nnd tho had. It may como
from gay laroo or bo made In tho
eliHTis Of thu groat Amurlcnn cities, but
U Is Open to (ho samo objection.
Tho
o

!

Evening Cloaks.
Paisley shawl mntorlals nro to play
nn Important part for uvonlng clonks
and they will In many ouhos havo doep,
soft fur collars nnd bo lined with n tuber moussollno. lllnck satin, which
llllfl beutl 80 much UBUil for cnnl.
sklrtn, will nlso bo In favor for long
coats, with no trimming but u hnnd- Bomo fastening of Bilk cords set low
down In tho skirt of tho cunt.

a

Thcro aro fow ncalpa Hint nro not
bonelltted by brushing for flvo mln-utoOccasionally, however, when
tho hair Is lino and dellcnto or Is fall-lubadly, brushing should uo omitted.

g

This cleanly precaution takes but a

fow minutes if n llttlo ammonia Is
put In n basin of water and tho brush
dipped In It Bovornl times, then into

fresh water,

Dry quickly iu tho sun.

lttttraat.

i.i:.ivim.i:. comjiiaiio.
Fpaclmen prlcea: Uold, silver, tcnil, 111

Bold,
lno or eopner. II.
fiver. JSos pold, SO91
Mailing envelopea ami full prlee IIM writ, on
umpire
work
Control unit
Helled. lUterencei Carbonate National Hank

DENVER DIRECTORY
I
I
Dealer In nil klndi or rata-lo- c
I, LUUK CIIANIIIHli.
Mammoth
mallad fret, Cor. lOtli A lllakt, Denver.
.Ml'.lt-bU-

N

stove repairs

PUZZLED

Hard

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

HOWARD

l'ULLUN. VM Lawrence Street. Ucntrr. Colo.

ASSAYS

RELIABLE : PROMPT

dold, Uoi anlil nd Silver. ll.OOl Hold. Hllr
(lnld nnd rilltrr lollli.it
nit Copper, ITill
rnr rre iiinmne iacki.
mt
ntiuiii
u'ri
Omlen Amay Co., 1636 court l'l.. Dunvur

SACKS

I'liTATU AND (1KAIN

01' AM KINDS.

We nro liratliiu .rterf.

Write for ptlcea.

I.. A. WATKISN MUM. VH
1B25 tu lfl'JT Wnaee HU Denver, Colo.
for nn- - 1,n",t 1,1 print
I
US or
out of print. If we
don't havo It we can get It.
i is riimri: & .aiix nooic to.,
ln.ir Ariiinilme .Street, IlrnVer, Colorado

Write

GASOLINE ENGINE

) I
..S6S.UJ
M Hone IWr
2i Home
'J'fwr aro iwrfect, I ml what jrou need. Wills for
circular. W ATKINS M DSli. CO.. IS2J WareoSt..
Ut'iiTcr tuli.

Ita'i

CFIMTRAI
lliulneax

C'ollrKO
I5lli Street Denver
2ltli Year
12.000 former Sluilenti
THE

llooVkcrplnir, llnnllnr,
shi.rtliniid.
Kntcr any
time. I'otllloni for iracl-U- l
uatci,
Larro capable
facuitr.
Send for free
catalogue.

M.J. 0'FALLON SUPPLY CO

WIIIII.KHAr.K
1'l.UMlllNll AND HTKAH flOOIIH.
11ntlr nnil rnillntfirtf for liKiitlnir ra.M.n..,
ami putilla kuilclluiia. Deneinl atenni and water worl
'!rt,llr.": pipe, anil rittlntre, pumpa
n, awer pipe,
nnd windmill., llrano
Kardoii liono, tlre.liie, tie.
the Kawanea Hratem of Water Humily. in- Write for. jenerol Informntlnn. UPKIRKR.

-

I

REINFORCED
Hoofing

CtlHtH
l.CIIHt

ftr

Itupnlra

ELATERITE
is both Unlit ntitl durable.

"Writer-prtiot- '.

tirnctlcally Fireproof

The
Office-

Western Elalerlle Roofing Co,
M Bqultibla Bid-.- . Danrir, Colo,

-

JtHE

EL PASO FAIR.?

131 Paso, Texas. Oct. 26.
Dan
1'alcli, the King of Iloiscs, Minor
Heir, his stable mate, Lady Maud
C. and Ilcdgewood Boy, the two
greatest double barneys performers in the world, and (Jeorgc
Gano, anotber record bolder.

and When?
the Clothing was made
that you purchase?

dition to those special features a
program of races has been arrang-- 1
ed to include the greatest horses
j
on the Grand Circuit.
High class as it is, the racing
at the Southwestern Exposition'
is but one of the many departments of tlfe Second Annual Fair
and Exposition. A mining exhibit
r 11
i
i
iniuiriiii rcauuni's uif mr
in i
Southwest, a National Convention of the Mohair Growers; a
Poultry Show which is to be the
largest ever held in the Southwest; an Alfalfa Convention of
the grass growers in the district,
Dog Shows; Agricultual and
Horticultural
displays; Liveexhibitions, and Merstock
chants', Manufacturers' and Machinery display, covering acre
after acre of ground. These and
many more will be seen at the El
Paso Kair Grounds, the White
City, next week.
The Overland Trail will be the
amusement center of the big Exposition, although the grounds
will be filled with special entertaining attractions. A Baseball
Tournament for the championship of the Southwest; an illumi-natc- d
Horse Show; Buffalo Dill's
Big Show; an electrically lighted
night pageant, the annual Os
Aplc parade.
Nine days and nights of entertainment, amusement and instruction. This is the promissory
note of the Fair Association for
week of Oct. 2'Jlh to Nov. 6th.
,

.

Cumin?

We are only too glad to

intending buyers of our clothWe have nothing to
ing.
conceal on our garments, for
every one is honestly
and of the
hand-tailor-

A severe blizzard struck here

No school since Monday on
account of the deep snow and se
vere cold.
Donald Mains, sou of the late
Dr. Mains, of White Oaks, has
visited in Jicarilla several days
tins week.
Uivian Brookiu joined the cow
boys for a drive with the Bar W's
to Koswcll, bome of the men tired
of the trip and returned home.
The hunters were driven in bv
the cold. They spared the deer
this time, and only succeeded in
securing some skunk and coyote
pelts, and a nice lot of ducks,
There was a herd of twenty-liv- e

SACK SUITS:

Pe-c,o-

and $25.

$10, 812.50, $15, $18, $21,
In the Season's Smartest Suitings.

It is time to

buy your Full Underwear.

We carry a complete line.

All styles, all grades and sizes.

ZIEGLER BROS.
The House of Good Taste.
cli-j- j.

nn
lttiu
intiln
'I'llnrn
lrf
i tin
U II iififlli
VIII lilt
IILI
IIUI
lllll
been a death in nearly a year.
max uucuarra came in iroin a
hunt in the Patos mountains,
without any game. And so it,js
Deer have
with enr.li return.
hied themselves to a place of
safety, and few hunters deign to
to shoot at quail and other small
game.
Today when the children assembled at the school house for
the weekly routine of duty, .they
waited until ten o'clock for the
kindly face of their teacher to
appear, which, however, did not
appear. Upon inquiry, one or
two knew she had been nbseut
nearly a week. The teacher look
"French leave" of directors, patrons and pupils, and we would
like to suggest that "business is
business," and the best policy i
to live up to contracts,
V.

A

Vj

hundred cattle driven along
s
n
euroutc to the
country, a few days ago.
They were the liar W outfit.
Johul)rothertoti leased three
Our stock of underwear for
claims to Abe Jennings for fifteen winter is complete in every rethousand dollars, the same to be spect all sizes and styles at the
paid in three installments during lowest prices., Ziegler Bros.
tlio next twelve mouths.
They
arc among the best gold mines
Kor Sale A fine business place
foot-hill-

ed

Famous Sincerity Brand.

L

the PJth.

im-

part this information to all

surely boast of the healthiest

Jicarilla Happenings.

the

5

It is vnur Hcrht to know
by Whom?
How?

til oauip.
C. H. Hatfield lias been suffer-

several nice residences) also some
ing greyly with rheumatism residence lots. Prices reasonable.
l&fisty, besides which there is no Call on Humphrey Bros. Office
sick ti oss in camp. Jicarilla can in skating rink.
27-4t

J

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square

Oenl

W. C. MCDONALD.

(luarnntccd.
Office in

Stoves and Kanycs.

"Oriental" Bldg.

Builders' Hardware.

TAYLOR & SONS
Blaeksmithing and Hardware
N.

13.

CAKKIZOZO

A WIllTIi

OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glnss, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, 13lc.
If .WiH"

van

?

